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Chapter 7: Understanding client/server push

In the labs in this section, you write an application that uses HTTP to push data from a server application to a client application on a BlackBerry® smartphone.

The tasks in these labs require the files RIMPushClient.java and RIMPushServer.java, which you can retrieve from the Lab_05_RIMPushClient project and Lab_05_RIMPushserver project, respectively. You can also refer to the completed versions of the projects, Lab_05_RIMPushClient_complete and Lab_05_RIMPushServer_complete.
7.8 RIM push—create a new configuration

In this exercise, you will create a new BlackBerry® Smartphone Simulator configuration.

A push message is sent as a byte array to a defined port on the BlackBerry simulator. To route push messages to the BlackBerry simulator, you can run the BlackBerry® MDS simulator on the localhost. Use the device PIN of 0x2100000A and listen to data port 100.

1. Click Run > Run Configurations.
2. Right-click on the BlackBerry Simulator type and select New.
3. Enter the following name for the new configuration: Rim Push Lab Configuration.
4. Click the Simulator tab, and select the profile 9000 - JDE.
5. Click the General tab, and select the check box Launch MDS-CS with simulator.
6. Make sure that the PIN is 0x2100000A.
7. Click on the Advanced tab.
8. Click Apply, then Close.
9. If prompted to save changes, click Yes.
7.9 RIM push—create server component

In this exercise, you will configure an HttpURLConnection and then configure the connection to send data.

For more information about other request properties, see the BlackBerry Java Development Environment Guide.

1. Generate a URL with the following format:
   
   http://<host>:<port>/push?DESTINATION=<device pin>&PORT=<device_port>&REQUESTURI=<post uri>
   
   Where the <host> is MDS that resides on localhost, the Port is 8080, the device port is 100, and the requesturi is localhost. In the getPushURL() method of the RIMPushServer class, complete the TODO step titled Generate URL.
   
   ```java
   pushURL = new URL("http", MDS_HOST, MDS_PORT, "/push?DESTINATION=" + pin + "&PORT=" + DEVICE_PORT + "&REQUESTURI=localhost");
   ```

2. Call a method on the URL to return a connection. Because you want to use a POST request, you must typecast it to an HttpURLConnection. Before you can send data, configure the HttpURLConnection to output messages using the POST method and to configure the X-RIM-PUSH-ID property of the request. This operation has already been implemented. In the postData() method of the RIMPushServer class, complete the TODO step titled Open Connection.
   
   ```java
   HttpURLConnection conn = (HttpURLConnection) url.openConnection();
   ```

3. Create an OutputStream object and send the data using the write() method. After closing the OutputStream, call conn.getInputStream(). This allows MDS to recognize the push request. In the postData() method of the RIMPushServer class, complete the TODO step titled Send Data.
   
   ```java
   OutputStream out = conn.getOutputStream();
   out.write(data.getBytes());
   ```
7.10 RIM push—create client component

In this exercise, you will create the client component, which listens on a port for incoming messages. Because the operation that obtains data from a port blocks the UI, you must perform the operation in a separate thread.

1. Open the RIMPushClient.java file in the editor

2. Create an instance of ListeningThread and invoke the start() method. In the RIMPushClient constructor, complete the TODO step titled Create Thread.
   ```java
   _listeningThread = new ListeningThread();
   _listeningThread.start();
   ```

3. To create an instance of a StreamConnectionNotifier, you can use the Connector.open() method, passing it a URL that includes the port to listen on, in the following form:
   ```java
   http://:100;deviceside=false
   ```
   Connector (javax.microedition.io) is a factory class used to open many types of connections. In this case you typecast the return value to StreamConnectionNotifier. In the run() method of the ListeningThread class, complete the TODO step titled Create Notifier.
   ```java
   notifier = (StreamConnectionNotifier) Connector.open(URL + ";deviceside=false");
   ```

4. Call the appropriate StreamConnection method to return the InputStream. In the run() method of the ListeningThread class, complete the TODO step titled Open InputStream.
   ```java
   input = conn.openInputStream();
   ```

5. Invoke the InputStream read(byte[]) method until you have read all the data. The read method returns -1 when there is no data left to read. In the run() method of the ListeningThread class, complete the TODO step titled Extract Message.
   ```java
   while (-1 != (len = input.read(data)))
   ```

6. Display the message data on the UI screen. Because the updateMessage() method is called from a thread outside of the main event thread, you can call the invokeLater() method on your UiApplication. In the updateMessage() method of the RIMPushClientScreen class, complete the TODO step titled Display Message.
   ```java
   _msgField.setText(new String(data));
   ```
7.11 RIM push—run project

In this exercise, you will run the server application and run the client application on the BlackBerry Smartphone Simulator.

1. Run the server project. In the Package Explorer view, right-click the Lab_05_RimPushServer project, and then click Run As > Java Application.

2. Activate the client project. In the Package Explorer view, right-click the Lab_05_RimPushClient project, and then click Activate for BlackBerry from the menu.

3. Launch BlackBerry simulator.
   a. In the Package Explorer view, right-click the Lab_05_RimPushClient project, and then click Run As from the menu.
   b. Select BlackBerry Simulator.

4. Run the application
   a. When the BlackBerry Smartphone Simulator home screen appears, click the menu key to display all applications and folders.
   b. Use the arrow keys on your keyboard to navigate to the Downloads folder.
   c. Open the folder by pressing the Enter key on your keyboard.
   d. Use the arrow keys on your keyboard to navigate to the generic application icon with the title RIM Push Lab.
   e. Invoke the client application by pressing the Enter key on your keyboard.
   f. Type a message in the text area of the server component, and then click Send. The message should appear on the client screen in the BlackBerry Smartphone Simulator.